
lis She Messeuger of the Sacred Heart.

Sacred Heart was sulig by the choir, lie proceeded to bless 1)
and distribute the diplonias and crosses. In conducting ot
the ceremony lié closely followed the ceremonial pre- our,
scribed by the Handbook. Father Feeney, our Director) Fc
assisted, aiid proxiounced the solenin Act of Coiisecration. .71,
Hie also officiated at the solenini Beilediction of the Blessed nl t
Sacrainent, witlh whichl the beautiful cereniony closed. eag
The choir of St. Basil's rendered somne excellent music, B'a
and wvas mnucli appreciated by the congregationi present. lg

Ail our Pronioters have entered with renewed zeal on F,
tlieir work of love, and the beautiful devotion of the acra
Sacred Heart is rapidly spreadiing in the parish of St. fiài
i3asil's. It is proving ail immense blessinig to ail who ec S;
have embraced it.ith

1 must not omit mention of the flourishinig .juveniie Aný
League branch wlîich Father Feeney hiasjust organized. e re
Among theni thiere are tweuty-fivé young l>romoters at eart
work ini the interests of the Sacred Heart. In f

* I cannot forbear adding that a trulv edifying sighit was je Sa1
witnessed by a large congregation on the first Sunday of -ctedl

* the Newv Xear, wheni the Men's League approachied the lette
Iioly Table in a body.

SrEcRnTARV LADinýs' BRANcH.

IN THANKSGIVING.

Quebcc.-A lady of St. Patrick's Church publicl\
thianiks the Sacred l{eart for being cured of rheumiatisnx,
from which slie hiad suffered for over twcnty year>,
througli nxaking a Novena to, the Sacrcd Heart of jesus.

For a signial temporal favor received through tlie inter-
cession of the Sacreci 1-eart after proinising to pablil
tlianksgiving and to beconie a Proimoter.

Hamýi/io.-For recovery of naind by anl afflicted person.
for whomi a mnass was offered ini honor of the bacr.-l
Heart.


